
Decision l~o.· v::: 
:BEFORE TEE RAILRO~U) COlOOSSIOl~ 

OF THE ST ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

CITY OF ~01~EBEY, 

Complainant, 

v. 

Defendant, 

In the Ma1ter of the Application of I 
the M011!E&."""Y COlilTTY W~ER \YORKS for 
per.Qission to increase rates for water 
service. ) 

Application No, 950. 

Fred A. Treat and Arthur R. Kelley for City of Monterey. 
Richard Bayne, J. P. Langhorn and J, p, OtErien for 

The Monterey County Water Works. . 
H. G. Jorgensen for City of Pacific Grove. 
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The City of: Monterey filed its complaint against- the rates 

of the :.:onterey County '~";'ater ~orks, attacking the rates as unjust 

and unreasonable ane. a.sking that reasonable rates be established, 

Suosequently the Monterey County Water Works, hereinafter designated 

a.s the water Company, filed its application asking to have its ra.t·es 

increased. By agreenent the two proceedings were carried on together 

and likewise by stipulation all of· the rates of this Water Compa.XJY, 

both in the City of Monterey, City of Paci:fic Grove and elsewhere, 

were considered in issue in this ca.se, 

By reason of the great amount of work now before the 

water department of this COI:mlission it has been impossible' up 

to this time for that department to furnish a.n analysis of the 

technical testim.ony presented. in this case. Such ana.lysis is now 

co~pleted and the case is ready for decision. 
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""~, ,,,_._ ~'.",_' ,.,._.. _~~,_z:a,te,B~(~n ~fte~~~ .. ~ t c~he,:,:~~~:-:;~e~,~.~~:1:o~ e,!e~::~s ~'.~ 
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instituted, _ t.oge.,ther.~~it.h"the,.:.high~r :ra~...as.k6d..,.to;.};;b~e!i~~(t boX "'i/'.::'.:"C.!.1. :'2s~'e(~· .,;..1"" .... \i' ..... t :,:,",."::"';':"J.,,~t;:;;...;., ' .... _ ,;:.;;.'W.""' .......... ' ...... ..., •• ~~- ........ .};..-'- .,.. ....... - - ~- » 

the Wster CompanY,s'Opea:r in .. t.he,_~o~.l..owi-n&.,.;t.~et .. am 9t-)le. ~~-
~.~><" .. ,:.(.~,~& ,~,"~'~'(:: .. ( '.'_T':"..., , .. , ...... ';:: .• "'":',,;' ,,~.'.:' .... ,:,.J..:.010. • .,'.;~ ... r-'-.:.~"" ',... .... "",i.,I·_hlfti .. .. -- ..... - ... f' , 

Bion has red~ced the ;1?:res.e:nt .. ,~a:tea. r:pe;r. •• ,.:tho.'tl,S:.an¢.,£a·1J;.ona.et.o-~or-
j:':'''S7:1.,.~:~:~:;:r.'·'~:'O:l o:~ ',:~-~I:" '\;',~.;~2:"~ '.J . ..:-:... .. ,,~' .• "'~ .. ~( .:.:-.,. ... , ~ ........ \.:..""v' .... _ '~--~ ... ___ u· ~- --- ... 

, ... ~~~~~p.~~~g .. ~=t~:~~~-,.P€:t;~~~,:t.~:.~sC:~~).~ ct~~'S, ~q~ (iP.11~~ •. o:£;2.~OIllp;ari8on 
· .... ··~ .... ·". .. ~·' .. l ..... ""'- ..... \"- ................... -~ .. . 

,'.,. ~~~, .~ .. ~· ... ,._.~,~~-;~·''V~l~:::.~ '::01CI,~~;0" '<~~~':""':;.',,~:, ~;~~: .. ·.o.~.e,~,· .Grove. •. ·. Fr~m-;that:.t1me;:'Water was ''':ttirnfs'hed "to. some consumers in' . 

. Pacific Grove and to the Hotel Del Monte. Earlier in its, history 

the Improvement Company purohased the Los Laureles nsneh 
the delivery of ";"Ster to r-hich l.s:.,.one of the issues in this 
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Subsequent to 1885, the system of the Water Co::npany has 

gro"Y7n gradually as the population in Pacific Grove and Monterey 

increased. The princi;pal expanse for construction has been incurred 

in the building of the Clay Pits Reservoir in '1892; the construction 

of an additional :;;>ipe li:::le fro:cthe Clay Pita Reservoir to the 

Pacific Grove Reservoir in 1892, and the construction of a main 

parallel to the original Carmel pipe line from a point near the 

109 La:oxeles Ranch to the Clay Pits Reservoir. This main was con-

atructed in 1906 and 1907. The Carmel distribution system wa.s 

purchased in 1913. 

In addition to the free use of water to the Los Laurelee, 

Ranch, there are several other consumers along the right of way of' 

the :pipe line who likewise are given free water or water at reduced 

rates. Also, a. contra.ct has been entered into .vnere"oy the Hotel 

DelMonte and grounds receive water under a. flat rate of' $10) 000., 

:per year, which is very much less than the :prevailing, rate charged 

to the ot~er consumers from this system. 

It is the contention of the City that the Water Com:p:a.ny 

T/aS "brought into being as a side-issue and was used forthepUl"pose' 

of selling the property of the Improvement Company in Pac.ificGrove 

a:ld elsewhere in this vicinity, and tilat the Improvement Compa.ny, 

the owner through stock of the Water Company) has a.ctually· re.ceived 

a retu.rn for its expenditure by an enhanced value of real estate. 

The abuses incident to the operation 0:£ land and water companies 

"together ha-ve 'been often :pOinted. out in other c3.ses.The tendency. 
or coUrse, .').J.ways is to va.:l1.le the prope;l:"ties owned 'by the parties. 

who own tile water works) a.."'ld in the present case admittedly a 

discrimination has been worked in favor of the Rotel Del 'Monte, a.nd 
it is my opinion that a discrimil'lation is worked in favor ot< the 

Los Laureles Ranch.. 

There was considera"ole contention in regard to the· amoUnts 

of water consUIlled "oy the Los Laureles Ranch and the other userso'!:, 
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water who make no payment s; likewise, whether the amount o£ water .' 

aoneumed under these free uses in arriving at- the proper inoome of 

this Company should be considered as though paid f~r at the pre-

v8i~ing rates and then this amount deducted f'rom the revenue aotual-

ly allowed from the remaining cons:mne:rs, or 'Whether this amount· of' 

water should be oonsidered as a payment for the rights of' way and 

the water rights t1lat have been obtained and be cODS'idered 88 rep-

resenting a pert of the cost of the system.. In comment·1ngupon 8 

similer situation affecting; the C'QYamaca-Water Company (2' C.~C. 464)-' 

it was pointed out that the neaessity of that comp8Ilyt.odeliver 

water :free to the Indi an Reservation in return fo.r a right o!.W8Y 

was in effect 8 servitude upon the property and made it by so much 

the less valuable. It is my belief that- when free use of any com-

modity is :f't1.rnished in return for property used by a publicut11it,., 

which free use is a continuous use. the ultimate and final value of' 

which cannot be detertlined any more then the tot 81. cost of" the prop-

erty acquired c an be determned. a value should be pla:cedupon the:' 

property or privilege acquired by the utility independen.t of .epd. 

not affected by the arrangetlent for such continuing use in payment 

for such property or Stlch privilege. W"hen such value is obtained, 

if the properties or the privileges involved are needful and nee~ 

essary to the o:gerstion of the ut ili ty they should be conside:red 8S 

a. pert of the total determinine; the entire val.ue of the utlJ..lty; 

then the amount of the oommodity delivered or- the service rendered 

annually under such a.rrangement should be computed and considered 

as bearing the ssme rate as other servioes of like nature in deter-

mining the total amount the utility shall be permitted to earn. 

Further in this o1'inion will be shown an analysis of the 

amounts actually paid fo~ the properties here under discussion and 

a.n ena.eavor will be made to supply proper va.luations t~ be placed' 

on the property secured in return f"or free water· ~r water furnie:hecl' 

at a reduced rate. 
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Value:tlons of' the property of the Water Company were· 

prepared by Runter and Hudson for the Water Company 9' bY' G. Chester 

Brown for the City or Aonterey, and by the Hydraulic J)epsrtxnent of' 

this Commission. Just as- in enother 08se aff'ect.ing v8~ua.tlons o·£' 

utili ty property in the City of Monterey, much to my regret:,. it 

became necessary for me to cOIru::lent upon theinf1at.ed valuat1oXlS' 

"urged not by the engineer making the report but by the financ1a~ 

engineers figuring the overhead, 1n this case I feel· it proper 

that I likewise cO!lO.ent upon the attitude of the engineer and to 
compliment Mr. Hunter, engineer for the Water Company, :tor his. 

very fail:' snd ressonsble valustion. I was impressed that: while 

this engineer desired to' secure for his conpany all that its oould 

legitlnately cl.aim, yet this desire did not lead him to un-

reasonable loadings and exsggerstions. 

The f'ollow.ing table shows the va1uations :found by t·he 

three engineers of' the :physical property:. 

RY:D:?A UL! C 
DEPT. :=l.R. Com. 

Straight 45~ 
Depreciation by Line S.F. 

Reproduct·ionCost~ $1302691 
?resent Value l0407~O 
~usl Depreoiation 19024 

~1.392&Sl 
1196~& 

'7732 

water Works CITY 

The rights of way a::-e amos t i:n:se:para~~lyc:ombined<:fli·· 

the report of the engi.neer for the Water C'ompany.'fhis is'pre-

sented by !Jr. Eunter s.t $114,727. (Defendant TS E.xhibitl. :i:able391 

ana stated to be the sctual cost of diversion rights, riparian . 

rights on Carmel River a:o.d. rights of wa::r for pipe lines. This in-

eludes the $75,000 transferred on the books :trom the Im:pl:':ovement 
Los··' . 

Company for rights aerived through the purohase of' thelLaureies 

Ranch. already discussed. 
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The proper cost to be assigned the riparlenrights,. 

diversion rights and rights of' way is a complicated tlatte~. 

First, there is the arbitrary charge of $75,000 covering 8 largs 
\ . 

pert of' these properties, a part of which wae the property of' the, 

Improvement Company direot and a :pert that hs,dbeen obtained by 

the Improvetlent Com.!)SDY froe individuals 'and devoted to publio 

use; second, the partial payments for these rights under cover 

of f'ree water contracts; and, third, that 8 large part of th~ 

right of' way o~ the 22-1nch main was already providea through 

the Carmel main. Table 39 in Def'endant."s Exhibit 1, lists ap'tIrc:h.sse 

of right of way for the 22-inch pipe line a t the prioe of'. $338.10. 
This purchase is: not complicated by any free water' contract .It 

is sho'WD. on the map to be about intermediate betv:-een the Carmel 

dam and the town served by this Company t and is shown to be in. part 

cultivated property. It seems fair to aSSllIlle the 'tUlit price 

established by thiS purchase as a f'air :price to be charged against, 

all the rights of way on this line and the Carmel pipe line •.. The 

total of all lengths of' main is as follows·:' 

22-inch main •••••••••••••••••• 56,775 feet ., .' . 

Carmel I!l8 in .. ~.~~ .... ~~ ..... 102 599 .It .' , 

Bw-pass, 12 inch and '16: inch 
mains 14,.963. ''':', 

Total ... 184~,[ '.'" 
'. .' t .' . - . 

This at the unit price of' 11 2/10 cents: :per foot, establi.shed: by 

tIle purchase assumed to be average. SI!l.ounts to $20.,64.0. . The, 

width of right of' way established by this purchase is' only-10 feetw:. 

while the Improvement COI:ll'any's ownership ordinarily s.eoured30. 

40 and. 50. :foot rights of way. It is shown that, genersllys;peSking. 

not more than ten feet are necessary for this pipe line, especially' 

through lands that have agricultural use t and even this width 
.' ...... 

i8 not disturbed for many ;rears durin& the useful life o:r.-· the., 

pipe. 
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The excessive cost of the right of waY for the 22-inch 

:na.in tnrough Carmel, listed at $12,000, is disallowed because the 

amount allowed as the value of the Carmel water system is grea.ter 

than the payment for right of way and for the p.1:lYsi cal property, 

combined. 

The actual aIllount s :paid forwa.t er right s a.long the~ Carmel' . 

River, in a number of instances!J have been determined.. Applying 
\ . . 

tlle unit cost per river front foot, as detel"tlined by actual pur-

chases, to the entire :river frontage controlled or. claimed to be' 

controll.ed by thisCompa.ny of 166, 252 feet, we get an estimated 

tota.J. coat of $5:5:..200. 

The amount 01' ~a~,ooo is presented by the engineer :for 

tb.e Water Compa.ny as the cost of devel.oping the business. No c~s.im 

is made :for going concern va.lue or any o.ther of the intangible 

values usua.lly urged by engineers representing utilities~ This 

develoImlent cost is·basedupon sllchbook records as are in eXistence, 

as shown gra:p'hica.lly on Plat 1, pSge 47 ~ of Defendaxlt' B Exhibit 1 •. ' 

In thi s it is shown .that the stun. of all surplusage amounts, to:, 

$40,000, and the sum of all deficits· to $304,500,les.ving a. net 

deficit of ~259,500. It is adI:l.itted by the Company that the. Del 

Monte :properties d.o not pay to the Water c.ompany a :proper rate, 

and that there is some free use of water where :p~eXlt ought properly 

have 'been rendered. The engineer, therefore, places a cha.rge.that 

he considers ~ight properly ha.ve been borne throughout the- period 

'by the Del !..lonte Eotel at $42,000 :per year, or $32,000 mOl."ethan, .. 

was actually charged in. recent years, and by a.pplying thisl."at,e·he 

decrea.ses the deficit to $83,000, and suggests a ':further decrease 

" to $7.3,000 provided the straight line I:l'8thod of depreciatIon 'be 

a:pJ;>lied. Re, however, does not admit the contenti6ri:':,of engin.eer 

:Brown for the City and Rawley for .the Commission that a part should 

have been borne "oy the Los Laureles Ranch and other ueers Under the 

free water contra.cts, and that this should be computed and: deducted 

:troll:. the otherwise deficit. 
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As is sho~m by ATableA- in the brief' of the Water 

Company and given below, there is substantial agreement upon the 

cost estimate of the distribution system as a whole, 'between 

t'he three estimates of engineers :presented. By comparison with 

original book cost of property in the unincorporate-d. territory, 

t1'l.e estimates are high, due prinCipally to, the fact, that the' . ~. 

carmel system was :purchased at a. price decidedly below the~sti ... 
mate for this property. 

. ", . ' 

Table "B- in the Water Compa.ny's 'brief shows theprin-" 

cipal items in which there is a difference of opinion. In the 

Carmel dam the difference is in the use by HUnter of an abstract 

segregation of inco:::lplete reports and acc'ount·e, by Er,own Of, 

strict reproduction cost at one time of const.ruction, and by 

Rawley of an estimate of cost by alleg.ed reasonable methods 
, , 

but constructed piece:o.e;"l: 

The body of the dam was built in or, about 1884, ,but 

not carried to a proper depth and did not int,ercept all the' 

f'lo.w, theref'ore a curtain wall was sunk to bedrock at the up-

stre.sIl :race of the dam in 1913. This required an excavation 

deeper than in the ini~ial building, due to the raising of. 

the stre~ bed by the dam itself. 

Th.e 22-inch main was assumed at the costas shown 

by Runterts derivation from "books of that company. I ha.ve no 

doubt upon invest igat ion that the records are reason.3.bly accurate 

or that the co.:a.paDY made other than the best· ei'fort to. prose~ute . 

their plans econo:::Ucally. The over:b.ead not th.en carried to 

this account was added "by Hunter at 10% and by Ha\vley at &i% •. 
The i te!:ls are . only 
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for overhead value to this work, or service rend.ered. it .. by the .San· 

Francisco office of the I'!!:provement Company)'and intereat,dw=1ng eo~-

atruction. .All other overhead is i:::.cluded in the book cos-ts. 

A yee:r and a half:t the time used by the COIlmliaaion l.S ' 

engineers) aeeme a.."1 adequate length of time for the completion of ' 

t:c.e works aati!e average ti~e the money was invested be·fore co~

:pletion .. and 2% of the cost or $4423 seemaadequate to coverall in-, 

. direct service of the San FraI!cisco office.. It i3· a fact cI!con-' 

str'tlction work generally tha.t it 1a oarried on after ace e;ptanc e of 

Illans entirely under the di=ection of the engineer and all charges.: 

placed di=ectly. This is true ofpurchaaea.. bookkeeping and 

preparation of vouchers. The accounts show tha.tt~ere wa.. 

a. very considerable part of otherwise over.head oarried in th~uni t 

costa. 

Items 39 to 45 .. Table 4, Exhibit flof U.ti1i tyappear to be . 

ove=!lead accou..."1ts and these total $13 ,407. 71~ Above the book·co·ata 

F.a:n~ey a.dded $14.134; in all for all overhead $27,,54-2. Inth1a,ltan~er 
the unloaded eost is $204.04-1 and overhea.d 13.5%.. While this may 

seem low, a.nything in the form of cont1n.ge!lcies. is a1rea.dy1ne:luded· 

ether than the known delay,. and any contract" p:rof1torparallel .. ' 

expense for supervieion,. tool and camp cost.p is, aleo i~c·luded·:1n 

separate iteme. 

Ev.nter on page II of hie brief did not use i.tems 39-42 

aa overhead. Overhead cOl!:parison, using these items 113 then, 

Eunter~ 
Hawley, 
Brown, 

(=If J.ssurring same value) 

The Carmel main was constructed according to i!!.con;.ple.te 

records in aooutthe same length of time,. It year& as· as.3U!lled here. 
very 

and. coat filearly one a:ld. one-half times t!'le amount of the 22:"1nch 

main.. The work was in 1994 when greater diffic·ult1ea mightreaaon-

ably have 'been zr.et. 
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In :eferr1ng to the Carlr.el main~ the brief of the utility 

a.~i.ts t~a.t the Rawley valua.tion of this item ftrepresents a reason- . 

able cost of this pipe line." The estimate,by Brown ia much lower 
it 

cutAis nct correct in that e. ~eavier pipe line wa.s. construoted 
, 

a.cttl8.l1y and this fact was a~i tted by Brown, also Runter, and: Rawley 

each included road construction necessary in cons:t=uctingthe'liIie 

-::hich was- OD:.i tted. by Broi'm. 

In the va.luation of the Clay Pits reaervoi!' the correction 

referred to in the Utili ty ~·rief on page 131 oha::lging the Hawley 

report on tbie item frolr. $169,535 to $176,999 I believe is proper. 
" " 

this beir..g correction of a clerical error. This, as noted1' checks 

closely with the so-called book cost) and I oa.·'mot aeethatthis·' 

book cost does :::lot cO:ltain overhead chara-es. 

The unit cost of earth in embankment ieplaced by RunteI' ' 

at 60¢, by Brown at 25¢ end 20¢ and by Hawley at 50¢. Brown a.saumed 

the use of stean:. shovel for part and scraper for part of the: wo'rk. 

Without going into an,analysis of the testimonY-of the 

va..:oiOU5 engineers uPO!l this point" it should 'be noted that there are 

numerous instances of sireilar structures buflt~a.t very' nearly the 

estil:ate presented'by the Coml!liaaionta engineers. Th.e brief of 

the defe!ldant calla particular attention to the staten:ent ~f ]lr. 

El.:Ilter t~t the =oad wor:': of the Improvemer:t Company co'stabout 

68¢. This I do not think a. proper compa.r1aon~ as theconcl1 t'ione 

under which a construction outfit would work in construc,ting the 

roads would be 1:1 no y;ay comparable to the system to be followed' 

in constructing thia dam. Rere there is but a single camp, and a ," 

definite !!lethod for the handling of ltaterials and the oppo,rtun1tr to 

obtain the materials best fitted. for the purpose: under" probably 

the moat satisfa.ctory condi tiona. 1'".o.e site of the reservoir'is on' 

a saddle, but also is esse!ltiai1l depression where probably the 

material exca.va.ted from the reservoir basin, did not' necessarily 

extend into bard. ltateria.19. The borrow pita once opened. 'VI!'ould 

excavate much more easily then the average of ~ateriala. a.long the, " 
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roads where there would be s. continuous opening o:t freeh borrow 

pi ts and the di:ff1eulty of encountering roots and boulde.re. On 

this :!?art1~ar point there is no exact method of de.tercining 

the reasonable cost, and it resolvesitsel:t largely .to judgrilent 

Very nearly the same dif":f'erence ot: opinion ex.1sts :1nthe 

estimstes of cost upon the Pacifio Grove reservoir. Theactual 
cost shown. 'by Hunter is not a 1?srtlculerly safe guide, there 
having been 8 comp~icetioll 1ntroduced through the work done 

jointly by outside parties and the Water Compgny. in enlarging 

this reservoir in 1912 and 1913. 

The est.1I!l$te present.ed by the Commiseion's engineers; 

does not make any deduction for the amount received by the 

Water Company, either in assistance or in funds, from the use 

'by outside parties of this mater1s~ for street ballast. The. 

total est:tmste $75,.284.00 is pure1y the I!leSSUTe of reasonable 

cost of the work as it stsnds, uSiXlg the agreed amounts of' 

r::.aterials and classification. Attention is called in the brie:f' 

of the Company to the fact thst the water works paid abo~t 

fifty cents per cubic yard for moving materials in 1905 for a 
part only 0-£ the material then moved. Rowever. it might be 

relevant that the materiel taken :trom the reservoir at that 

tiJ:le wss rock and was used lsrgely :tor road ballast. An 

equivalent increased capacity oould, probably hsve beenobtsined 
without cutting into the rock. snc. 't7ould probably have cost 
no :lore then 9 had the company borne all the expe.nse. 

The lands, other than rights of way 9 are placed by the 

engineers ~or the City ar:.d Commission at approximatel.y c:ost 

price, and by li"tmter st an estimate of present value. The 

several witnesses brougilt on to establish a present market 

value differ very~iExE»~ ooneid-

-12-
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erably. ' The brief for the defendant agrees: that the or1.gina.l cost 

should be used provided the s1Dk1ng :fund method were adopted:. 

Reverting to the guestion of development of bUSiness cost. 

the amounts th.at woUld be added to the total income froIllthe .. beginning 

of ol'erat1onsto the :present day, sccord'ing to the e'stimateo:f" the 

COI!lI!lisslon l sengineer. would be $124,250. ,-The eat,1r:sta:UDder the· 

same hesd of :Drown for the City o~ M.onterey would be verymuoh:l.n 

,exoess of this amount, but in either case this would besuffioient 

to e~1mina.te the a,sme estimate by, Runter;. Hunter did notinolude 

in this statement any smount for s1Ilking fUnd, which, according to 

Hunter's determi:!:lation, should amount to very nearly $89,000. It 

is stated that the amount actually in this fund on d·epos:it·. with ,the 

International Eank1ng 0or!)orstion on Janusry 1st, ~914, amounted 

to $110,157. 

The question o~ the propr1et,. of' a lerge portlouof the" 

property as oonstruoted, wss rsised during the hearing. and Rawley 

and Brown eech proposed e1 ther elim1natlon, or substitution o:fthe 

reasonable cost of' other struct'lll"es. ~1s, also would have a direct 

bearing upon the determinstion of the. reasonable "'development of'·' 

business" cost. The follOWing is the recommended estimate of reason-' 

able cost or probable investment in the existing system, without· the 

possible e~1minatiollS or substitut10ns: 

DISTRIBUTION SYSIl7.M 

M.ont ere.y , 
Pao1:f1a, Grove 
Unincox:Porated 
12~1noh Main 

Carried :Ponvsrd 
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$136,2:72 
130,163 

45,206-
1&,87& 

$.328:,577, 

4% 'SINKmGFUND. 
. .A."mUITr.: . 

$1:,,'103:< ' 
, 1,7;89' 
1.250, 
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DISTRlEuTIO~ SYST~ 

l6-ineh !:rain 
:Buildings, 

Brought Forward,$ 

Tanks, 
?.l!llpingE~Ui:p::o.ent , 
lientura Meters, 
GeneralStoc-k, Etc •• 
Tu1a=ci.tor,s S'tArveys J 

Ca.:"I!le,l :Dam, 
22-inch 1!ain,' 
Carmel Main, 
Clay?i ts Reservoir) 
pa.cific Grove Reservoir, 
'0' '1... ... ' ~.'.,..,. ... J.g .. .I.",s 0 .. "a;;, 
?ip~ian and Diversion Ri~Qts, 
Lands other than above, 

COST 

328,577 
96,102 

8,363 
227 

9,547 
2,938' 

31,.064 
2;:95.0 

20,500 
231,.58,2 
313 900 .) '. 

l76,9~9' 
75,284 
20,646 
53,200 
1'0' 'A7~' "J ," .... 

$1,382,552, 

4% SBi1<:ING 
FUlm: .:AliliUITY :... ..... 

~ 4'J 920:,. 
94, 
96 

8", .. 
'186: 

1:9'. ' 

7 
1'518' , , , . 

791 61 . 
32 . 

'$ 7,732 

. In Brown's report, cOr!lplainant's ex.."-libi t #7,· on pages 65' 

to 70) :?l'e listed the pro!,erties wilich Engineer J3rov:neonsfders, to> 
be not u:sed and useful, and these include the Laureles Pumping Plant 

site,t"ither's addition pumping plant site, Johnson Addition,pUmping 

plant site, the 22-ir..ch main entire with righto,f wayJthePacific, 

Grove Reservoir entire with 1a."lds and supply lines, the~ontel'ey 
. . 

'Heights Pumping plant si te and building, various lots and: buildings· 

on the distribution system; in all. the total that it isrecO!!ll:lended 

'be deducted from the valu.a.tion otherwise esta.blished iS J . reprodu.ction 

cost) $288,014, present va.lue, $252)319, ana. from the ,a.nnual~e:pre .. > 
eiation allowance $5,192. The COI:'.I:lission'sengineer agrees in the 

eli:z:r:.ination. of the Laureles Pu::lping Pla.."lt si te and. of the Monterey 

Heights ?umping Plant entire) and recommended.redueingthevalu4t of: 
. ,'-

the Carrlel River Pu:mping Pl::mt and transrr.ission maint6spra:pvalue.,,· 

but did not agree that the 22-inch m:~in a.."1d the Pacific (G.r:o-~erese;r

voir, the i teos whi eh the engineer for the ei ty yro:poses to eliIllinate, 

could be withdra~m from service outright. 

The s-.;,-osti tution in the valua.tion upon Vlhi.ch co'nsutlers 

should pay rates. of a storage and transmission system that is 

of giving service eq,uivalent to that possible with the present plant ", 

was suggested by the Conrm.ission' s engineer ,.i::i whichi twas assumed 
, . 

that instead of building the Clay Pits reservoir in l892 J a reservoir 

-14-



wi th equal or greater ca.paci ty should have been built 'above the in-

take of tbe Carmel ma.in. The cost of this reservoir should not have 

been :more than that of the Clay Pits reservoir) and it would have 

been possible to usa the Ca:mel :r:lai,n to full. capacity or to increase 

the capacity by extending thi s main up river and connecting direct' 

with the reservoir :.so th.'lt the ~:l.1n could be operated at capac,ityat 

a.ll times. 

]juring 1913 there wa.s a. period of several mo:nths during 

whicn. practically no water supply. was available from CarmelRi vel'. 

Previous to that period it was essential that a.greater.ca:pactiy than 

that furnished by the Carmel ;:J,ain be in existence to fill the·Clay· 

Pi ts reservoir) which through the cor-bined ca})aci ty of. the Carmel 

and the 22-inch :.lains~ was actually full at thebeginlli~gof. the 

:period of drOu.ght. With the reservoir constructed above the Carmel 

ds.'":1, there would have been no reason for the construction ·of' the. 22-

inch :::.ain, and the entire investment e'sti::latecl at $231,.582," as given 

a"coilJe, woule: have been unnecessary. At this time, for about seven· 

::llles above the Clay Pits reservoir, there are in existence a. 22 

and a. 12-inch pipe line. One 24-inch pipe line would have. the'. capacity 

of the two ~ and would cost very conside~a.bly less than th.e·sum·of the 

two lines,) or as is stated in the evidence of Messrs.Brovm.· and Rawley, 
. . 

a single 18-inch line throug..'-lO'llt the entire length of the Carmel :naill . 
. . 

":'loula. be a.cleq,uate for the present service. Had this beenbuiltot' 

the same ~ate :cial as tLlat used in t:!:le upper end.~ between theC:lX.mel. 

da.::l 3..Ylc, the Los La.ureles RaD.ch, t:he initial cost would havebe'en con.-. 

sic.era.bly less than for th e present pipe line of varying size and 

chara.cter of materials. The average cost of the IS .... inch main:per 

foot by the CO!:Wlission t s engineers' estimate i'las· $2.76. The total 

length of this ~ain, being 102,599 feet, the a.pproximate total cost 

of the line would a.pparently have been $283,173. This,h.owever,.is· 

in excess of tbe probable actual cost as the 18;;"inch PiPeactttally 

laid waS the I:lost !'e:1ote a.nd difficult 'Oortion of the work. ·Thie 
~ . . 

shows a :possible ::-ec::oction in cost from the actual Ca.rinelma:i:nof about' 
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$30,000. However, there would be s. elightincrea.se· in the annuity 

necessary for the replaceme!:t of this main, due to the shorterllf-e 

of the riveted iron pipe the.:n of the 12-inch cas-t iron. It. 1s probable 

that the two i telts would practically counterbalance, that ia, that. 

interest OIl the red.uction of cost woulda'bout equal the incree.s:e in' 

annuity. Although very improbable, it is possible that the.reaervoir ' 

in the oa.r.yon ?'ould have cost :tore than the C,lay Pits r~sel'voi:r, there-" -'. 

fore, instead of suggesting the elimination of -the entire coat of_the 

22-incb. ~n, a reduction of $200,000 was pro:posed .. during thehea.r1ng-# 

wi th the :further elimination from the sinking fund annuity 0:£. $1~.200:t, 

this being practically 4-/5ths 0:£ the a.ddi tien to t,hia fund set over " 

against the 22-1nch main. 

, While it seems proper that the Monterey He1ghtIJ P1Jmp1ng 
. . . 

Pla.nt and the Johnson Addition Pum:pinVlants should bee11m1ne.ted~1t 

was stated during the hearing to be the plan of ~he Water Company to 

erect a. tank of a.dequate capacity on the Wi th~rt' a tra.ct to the nor.th 

and Monterey Reig~ts, to the south of the UnitedStatea Military 

Reservation for the service of these tracts. The i~veatment-in this. 

a.d.ditional e'luip.nent will not be far from the 8Jtounta cha.rgeda.ga1ns~· 

these pump1::lg plants and plant sites. The i:latallation.no'lf proposed 

and proba.blyunder way seems So rea.sona.ble and proper in:stall.a.tion to 

provide for emergencies-, WhereaS. the emaIl separate pumPing,'planta 

and. SIlle.l1 ta.nks insta.lled. and available for emergency operation, do 

not seem proper. Tc.e a:mou.¥).t tha.t will have to be set asid.e" 1n ra.tes 

will be practically the same in either caa:e, a.nd:~ therefore,I will 

not el~1nate these properties. 

The possible reduction from tJ:le. tabulat-ion of values. and 
. . ~und 

sinking fUD.d annuities/will then be .... 
Item 

'" Carmel PumPi:lg Plant~etc.~ 
-~' ...az.-::~ch.:.~in) 

To~a~ 
To,tal cost. a.ctual plant~ 

-l6-
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$ 7',000 
200,.000 . 

,$ 207,000 
1)3g2',552 
~1,175~~52 



The maintenance and operation expense was made the subject 

of special investigation by Accountant 3u:rns of the CotlI:lieslon. whose· 

report is filed with the COI!lI:lission as. its Exhibit 41. The years 

1911 to 1913 inclus.ive, were considered in detait, and the e.>:penae8 

of these years analyzed. It wes found diffi~u1 t to segregate the 

aotual meintenanoe from replsceoent of portions o~ the property, par

t1cularly in the distribution systems in Monterey. Pacific Grove 

and Carmel. According t·o the testimony there has been consider-

able eXJ;lens.e thrust upon the company by the :final establishment o'f 

street grades and lines. requiring the shifting of 8 number of mains 

and connections. Undoubtedly a large part of the lines ch8.nged have 

been re:c.ewed or replaced with larger sizes. but it is impossible to 

get details of what has actually been accomplished. .kA estimate of 

the expense actually incurred and to be ioourred under this· head·, . 

will be included in the estimate of' proper maintenance and operation 

account. and this will be. carried as an extraordinary expe·nse to be 

distributed over a period of years. The ~nse of' pumping ltrlder . 

deduction of what the accounta.nt has called extraordinary ma'intenan~e, 

shovrs a c;omparati vely uniform amount. Tlle extraordinary pumping ex;.. 

pense was found to be in part due to the establishment of the Laurelea 

Pumping Plant below the flood level of Carmel River, and in 1913thls 

plant \7SS much damaged. In 1914, the plant was entirely de8~troyea.· 

It doeS not seem proper, due to the location of this plant and to the 

fact that this point was known to be endangered,· that any psrt1culsr 

S1lIIl should be allowed for past repairs. ~here is 8 possibility of 

recurrence of dry years such ss 1912 and 19l5, and it 1s believed 

that the $6500 allowed for pumping expense will be entire~y adequate. 

to cover both the excess pumping in recurring dry periods, and all 

repairS that. are necessary upon the ptlIllping plants. There is some 

doubt in my ~nd whether so great a sum should be allowed. 

Z.o.e only expense for p'tUIlping. necessary with/adequate 

storsge supply t is in lifting water at P'~ellt :fj.l for use in theWither'8 . 

tract. lionterey B:eighSs and the higher portion of' the Presidio groUnds. 
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The general expense f'ound on the 'books of' the com.pany' 

includes: $285 per month charged by the Improvement Company for 

services a.t its principal office. This is arbit:rary- and seems 

placed a.t too high a value, and I will use ~lOO per month as an 

esti~te of' the expense through the meetings of' the Board of Directors. 
,. , 

The general superintendent, Jb:. Shepard, gives the service 1,n the 

actual operation and conduct of the 'bu.siness of his company that 

would be given by a. resident manager opera.ting this company separately. 

and, as established in testimony, a.ll the books are kept at Monterey .. 

and all collections !:lade by employes of the ::J:onterey office;. . Du.ring 

construction work t.here ::l,.s.y have 'been some pa.rticular advantage in 

having a purchasing agent a.t the San :Francisco office of the Improve-

ment CO!ll3.?axlY. Ho\vever, during recent years, there has been little' 

construct'ion work, and under no conditions shOUld this be charged 

aga.inst the maintena.nce and operation acco:mt. 

Th.ere also is sO::::J.e :port ion of the time of eI!l.:ployes, at the 

Monterey office actually eI:lployed upon the 'business· of the Improve~ent· 

Compa:ay direct .. In part, this is covered by 'the payment'of .$25.00 

on the salarrJ of Mr. Olmsted, s~perintendent of' the water Com.~, by 
. . 

the Improvement Company) a.nd the statement in testimony of the of"-

fieers· of both comp:::>.nies that the Improvement Company m9.kes payment to 

"the Water Company for a.ny services rendered. This does not showdefi-

nitely on the books 'of the utility company. 

The following is the final estimate of a ?roper~~nlenanc@ 

and. lO-peration account: 
OPEF.:ATIO!! ; 

P'wn~ing Expenses 
D~s~r~bution Expenses 
Commercial Expenses 
Centra.l ?lant Nainten~ce 

GZl'ffiRAL : 
Officers and clerks 
Salaries and expenses 
Insurance 
Taxes 
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$6.5000 . 
3,000 
6,000 
~,500 

5,600 

400 
5,100 

,." ..•... ;. 

,'-.: 
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:Brought forward 

EXTRAORDINARY: 
,>later Analysis (1913) 
Fighting fire (1913) . 
Acc. Street changes. 
(based on Mean 1911-13) 
Expense before Co~~ission 
as per statement J 

One tenth per year) 

Total llain-yenance and Operation, 

$812 
106 

5000 /. 

9479 
$15397 

$28,.100 

'1.540 ' 

Tota.l annu:a.l revenues actua.lly obt.a.ined 'by the Vlater Comp8llY" 

have been in 1911, $67,272, in 1912, $72,763" and in 19'131 $81,323:;" 

This al:lount should properly be increa.sed by $32,090 in each 'year by . 
the amount a.d.:alitted 'by the utility to 'be. a proper addition ,t'othe 

" . " 

$10,000 already paid by Rotel Del Moute and grounds •. T;here.wou1d 
'," ' 

a.lso be some further :payment properly added for wa.ter delivered :cree 
of' charge, although nott 0 the e::-.."t ent 'claimed by ,the City.. Assuming, 

the tota.l additional cnarge that might prope;ly have been. co11ected· 

to 'be $33,.000, the inco:c.e for the three years 'becomes, .1911, 

$100,272; 1912 t ~il05~763; and 1913. $114,323. 

The actual revenue that will be received during 1914 

ca.nnot be :forecast by that of 1913, first, because of the natural 
.' 

gro7Yth of the communities, and second, due to the fact that the 

Carmel s.1st~was obtained by this company during the year, and. its 

rates were collected for only the last six months: of the yea:r. The 

ra.tes suggested will be based upon the amounts actuallyused.,1n' 

1913 and before; 'the use at Carmel being est ima.ted'by the records 

ootained for the last half of 1913 and. the first half of 1914. 

The rate of increase in water use is: shown by the recorda' of income 

set forth above, in :pa.rt only. The point at whi'ch the uae o·ccurred· 

and the rate at which the increasing amounts' 'I1J8::f have be.en delivered 

also have a direct bearing, and in establishing a. uniform ra.t,e .. ' 

this is to be cons'idered. 
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In comput1ng e rate. 1 t 1s ass'UDled that the safe yie.ld 

of tbe system is adequate for all present end immediate .future de": 

I!lS::1ds. and that this condition would not be changed had the. pro'jeated 

substitut10n of a reservoir supply above the intake of theSarInel. 

main 'been construoted. The present rate in. effect 1s expressed on 
. . 

part of the system in gallons. and on !lert in cubic :f'eet. It seems. 

desira.ble thet ei thar one unit or the other be :used exol.usive~,. 

and as the meters in use by this oompanyand manuf'aatured' for the·· 

general msrket read in cubic feet, t,hat unit of: measure w1l1be.::used. 

Very C onsidersble fluotuation in use has been recorded. 

on the :Jel Monte grounds and st the :Presidio. The amount- of water 

used for street S!>riDkling: ~d f·or use on the County roads :is. not. 

possible of close enough determinstion to give an exact measure· . . 

of the cons'Dlll'ption to be ex,ected in the future,and tbe amoUnts 

set :forth in the tabulation tore based upon the evidenoe ofth~ 

lest two years :-sther than extending further into the pae.t.. ~Th.e· 

use at Del Monte in the last seven years. has varied be:tv:een 

26,200,000 cubic feet and 15.700.000 oubio :f'eet,thelat,teramount. 

being the use of 1.9'13. 

In the yesX' 1906. the use was about 13,000,000. o.u.b1cfeet~. 

but there is no reeson to suppose that it will again fall t.oth.st. 

:figure. :Inle free use of water in the c~on, other thanthst: on 

the Los; LaurelesB:.anch. hae been estimated on the basis presented 

by eDgineer Brown for the 01 ty. and modified· in am.ount:.· of uSe 

somewh.at in aocordance with that shown by the- Company's testimony· 

of' so.tuel amounts used in 1910 in sa:ae of these plac.es·. This is 

includea in the general taD'1l1stion of individual usee£: wster':The 

use by the towns for public :purposes is slsoincluded with the 

assumption that eaoh building and psrk ocnnection will :pay its: reg-

ular rate just ss would an individual. :che rate for water for' e:treet 

sprinkling. however. whioh is taken fro·mthe pub11ohydrants,. 

on whioh it is pres'tlIIled that rental will be paid. and measured b:y 

tank measnre!:lent Without nec- -20-



essity for s meter can L .... ".;~e. fiXed, at s fiat who'lesa1.e 
~pt:r. 

price without payment of: . ..~he water used at Loa. ,n!:. 
Lsureles 3snch for irrigqniS taken at the round figure of 

5 y 000,000 cubic feet or '3a"'0 000 ga.llons :per snn'OI!l. and the 
, . . 

rete per h'tllldred cubic fe'~l:~ed at a.bout 'Whet can rea.s onabJ.y be 
'. " 

paid for irrigation w~teriliered thDQugb. s pipe system, 

a~d presumes that s some~ha ~er rate ~aybe proper on ac-

co~t of the shorter d1~t~~'He '\"1ater is ca=ried. 8Ild ·,:t>e-

ce-c.se there is no 'storage pro"(.ed. ~e rate of three cents 

per h'1lDd red cubic feet is eClu,1l.ent to four cents per 
thousand gallons or 2.2' cents ~ miner's inch hour. 

Afire hydrant re~tal 1.1.1. be :p1.eoed tentativelY 

at $1..00 per :!lonth. per hydr~Dt 7)ere there is ::lOW no payment 

established. It is esteb11S':leo..n 'testiIO.o~ the:ttbe towns 

of' Pacific Grove and Montere~ hre each co::::::ibuted S1llI).S to 

the instelle tion of fire hydrnnl
9 

and of eertain msins, 

These, however, are now in ~he (introl· of" the compa.ny and ca.n 

hsrdl:r be cOIlSidered other than I~~ propertY~buld the crompsD1 

be iDIJ;l:t"operly in possession of rtbperty or :f'tulds for the p-crpose 

of inat8~l.ing ~J::l.:ie-e~qui~:r:.t, th~se should be returned to the 

mnn1c1~alitiest or :payment made t~erefor. 
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e.s81ty for a meter can ,J, " "'")8:' :f"l.xedat a nat wholesa~e. 
per· 

price 't'V"ithout payment o~',n:%" rAe water used at LOS. 

Laureles Rsnch for irrigEz,r.; taken at the round figure of 

5.000,000 cubic feet or .3t;AOOO gallO:lS 1>er enIl.'U.m, and the 

rate per hundred cttbic fe;~ced at abOU.t wb.st can r'eas onably be 

Fa id for irrigation wnter;3..~.red tlwnugb. s pipe system. 

s:ld presumes that a Som.em~ :ler rate tlSY be proper on ac-

count of the shorter distsnc~l.e wster is cs=ried. and\be-

cause there is: no'storageprot.:ed. The rste of three cents 

per hundred cubic feet is eq\laent to four cents per 

thousand ga1.1ons or 2.2' cents~,xniner's inch hour. 
'<:, -

\ .d. fire hydrantrentW11i be "placed tentat1ve:J.y 

at $1.00 per month !Jer hyd:r:';where th~e now no payment 

estsblished. It is: establ-led in testimo:c.y that. the toms. 

o~ Pacific Grove and MonteJ have each contributed sums to 

the installs tion of fire lrants, and of certa.in mains, 

These, however, are noV[ Hhec c~n'tro~ of the compa~ and cen 

hardlY' be considered othe.the.n i'ts propertY .. ~Shou1d the~omp8DY 

be imprope.rll'" in possess1 1::of prbperty' or :ftmds for the p'O.l"pose. 

of ins t slling thie"~e 'lUip!!ll:t ~ t he.3e.·~hould be returned tot he 
. -," ;"',.' ~. 

mun1cipalJ:t:les, or pay:meniDade therefor. 
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" 

ess1't7 for S ::leter can~:L"~.e.··· :ftxed at s nat wholesale 
.... per.···, 

price without payment 0f"'1l1"'::~ ~he. wa.ter used at LoS. 

Lsureles Rsnah for irr1~ri.:s taken at the round fi.gure of 

5,. 000 t 000 cubic feet or'3'~ 000 ga~~ons per annum,. and the· 

rate p~r hUIldred cubic fe.~~ed etabout Vlhst caIl reas cnablY 'be 

paid for irrigation iVster:1.::e1'ed tbDough s pipe systeI:l. 

and presumes that a SOme'l".n.l :"e1' rate tlSy 'be "pro~er on aCl-

count of the shorter d1st4l6oaie water 15. ca:-ried,. and <be-

cau.se there is. no ·stora,ge,)ro~ea. .!the rate of three cents' 

per hUDd red cubic feet isq1l1tlent to four cents per 

thousand gallons or 2.2 cfts .:.r·~iner'·s inoh hO'tll" • . ' . 

A fire hydrant rfts'v.ill 'be :placed tentativelY 

at $1.00 :per month per hycl:.:rt where th~ now no payment 

established .,It is establled 1ntestimons that the towns 

of Pacific Grove and Monte~Yhaveeech. oontributed sums to 

the installs. tion of fire ldranta, and of certeixl mains:, 

These, however, are now itthe c~ntrol of the c.omp8~and can 

hardly be considered otherthan its pr ope rtY·;· ... -Should the Clomp8lij' 

be improperly in possessi': of prbperty or :f'tmds for the p'Crpose 

of installing th1e--e'lu1pl:le.t,these ~hou1d be returned t·o t.he 

nnmiCipa,li-tfu,'or p8YJllent~de there~'?·· 
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I have gone aomeS:~i.nto detail in' discussing the 

eVi.dence in tAisca:~ .. Xlid. s.i-J.a.ll fix a r~t e vi=.ich, in m:t 

vie\v, will pay all o~e legitimate expenses oft'his 

com?any J provide a suf'~ient Illllount f'ordeprecia.tion·and 

a. reasonable return UPothe 13.lue of the property. 

It has not bee.ri'oss:ble, of' course.~ to decide defi-
.J' 

-~+~ly t~e ~~ t h t .:.u,"w ~ e ...... ec of' tn:~, rae or definitelY tereurn 

becau.se it is. impossi ble:o :lake. 'a direct cO::lpa.ri~on "between 

tAe ret'ilrn which will oe!c.,e:ived during the next-year and 

that which has- been receld: duriUg the past year.. These 

co:r.mn.uni t,ies are growing althe surrounding: c~Unt.ry develoI>'~ 
ing; several yeara:paat ha' "been q,uite dry and thecons~p:- '.' 

.. the '. . 
tio:c.· of wa.ter not. nor.zI1.9.l;. :,~/order, however, I .. sha.ll :fi,x 

rates which \;i11 yie1d)iil.p~lied properly":to the Rot~~ Del 

Mo.nte a.nd. the :free uses wn!ii\ua,y be legitioatel.y requ~red. t·o· . 

bear their propol'tion of th~ burd.en of conducting th:is5yst'e~ 
'" ~ • '. L" .... " , 

•• " ',".1'" 

. " " ' .. ' 

::3. return u:ponits pr()perty; 't~ntinue its deprecia.tion iutici, 
• , ,. .A • , " •• '.', ". -,,' ,."" 

and Pay all.:.;o!c its, operat-ing .and' otherlegit:imate ~"e-x:perises:. . . ' , ,,". '''. . 

If', after trial, it "be fo:dn,dt1\a.t these rates' do not,aubstall-> ..... . 

t ial1y meet with my expecta.tions:, which are'based>~llpon,the 
evidence. in t:his ca.se, the Commission. will b~veryglad~ 

.' \ . ':'." ,,' 

on the . mat~er 1:>eing brOught ~oits att~nti()n, either ,by .' 

the co:mpa.ny~:e city) againtoirivestigat'e and rev:Ls8 

if foUnd necessary. 

As i'...a.s already been suggested, the' present"basi's of 
.; .... ~ ... 

rates is both pertAousand gallons and perli1indred cubic 

:feet, bringing about inconsisten$ies' in the rate~.The: .... 

ratea imposed will be stated in . cubic f'eet:, a:ppiyi,~g to· a.l~ 

users. I a.!:l. impressed with the. :fa.ct,tha.t the min1m.uIn.i~':. 
.', .,.": 

too high thus being unduly burdensome to thesma,11' user. 
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I ha.ve gone somewhat int 0 detail in discussing the 

evidence in tb.is case and shall fix a ra.te which, in my 

view, will pay a.ll of the legiti:ma.te expenses of this 

company, ?rovide a sufficient Xllount for depreciation and 

a reasonable return upon the ralue of the property. 

It has not been :possible, of course) to decide defi-

nitely the effect of this raie or definitely the return 

"because it is i1:1POS5i "ole to :lake. a direct compa.rison between 

tl'le ret"J.rn which will 'oe received du.ring the ne)..-t year and 

~hat which has been received during the past year. These 

communities are growing and the surrounding co\mtry develop-

ing; several years :past have 'been quite dry and the consump-
the 

tic!)' of water not normal; in/order, however, I shall fix 

rates which will yield, if applied properly to the Hotel Del 

lronte and t~e free t4ses whic:b.may 'be legitil:la.tely required to 

bear their :pro:portion of the burden of conducting this systetn;J 

an adequate revenue for this company from which it may receive 

a ret"..u-n upon its property, continue its depreciation found, 

and pay all:.:..of its o:perating and other legitimate expenses. 

If, after trial, it be fo~nd that these rates do not substan-

tially meet with my expectations, which are 'based u:pon the 

evidence in t~is case. the Co~ssion will be ver,y glad, 

on the oatter being 'brought to its attention, either by 

tne compan:y>or'-ihe city, again to invest.igate and revise them) 

if found necessary. 

As has already 'been suggested, the present basi's 01: 

~'-.---rates is both :per thousa.nd gallons and :per hundred cubic 

feet, bringing about inconsiste~ies in the rates. The 

rates imposed will be stated in cubic feet, applying to all 

users. I am i=:l:pressed with the fact that the minimum is 

too high thus being unduly burdenso::::J.e to the sr:l.a.ll user. 
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While it may appear that the rate :paid. by the cities· for 

fire hydrants and. for street sprinkling is, comparatively 

spe.g,king, loV'l, yet it is very difficuLt to figure this 

kind of service. For the present, therefore, this rate 

will not be substantially cnanged; subsequently, if it be 

found necessa....7 this may be the s.ubject of a :f'urtn..er- in-. 

vestigat ion. 

I su~it the following order: 

The· cit.y of Monterey having filed its complaint 

against the Monterey County Water Works J alleging the 

rates of that com2any are unjust and unreasonable, and the 

~onterey County ~ater Works having answered and denied the 

:m.a.terial allegations of the complaint and subsequently having 

filed an applicat ion to increase the rates charged by said 

Mo~terey County Water Works to its consumers and, by agree-

!.'lent the two cases being com"oi!::ec. and a hearing having been 

held. an d it being stipulated that the rates applying in the 

city of Pa.cific Grove and within the entire territory 

served by this utility should be in issue in this case 

and 'being fully a.pprised in the :premiseEt, the Commission 

hereoy finds as a fa.ct: 

~ha.t the ra~~es now charged by the EZonterey County 

Water Works are U!l.just~ unreasonable and discriI:l.inatory 

and the Comr.4. ssion fu:rther find.s as a fact that t!le roI!l.ow-

ins rates are just and reasonaole rates to be charged by 

tAE: M:onterey County Water 'Jjorks to its patrons in the 

cities of Monterey, Pacific Grove and in other ~erritor.1 

served by sa.id ~onterey County Water Works: 
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GE~""El.{,U. USE, TO .A:PPLY D'PO:N ALLJS:ERS Ol~ SEPA~~E PREMISES .. 

For :ti.:limum p.ayment of ninety:,' ~ent s per month 

300 cuoic f'eet; 

For use between 300 cubic feet and 1,000 cubic feet 

per month, twenty-five cents per hundred cubic feet; 

And for all use above ~,OOO cubic feet per month, 

twenty-one cents per hundred cubic feet. 

SPECIAL USE. 

Del Monte Hotel and grounds at twenty-one cents 

per hundred cubic feet; 

The Presidio of Monterey, twenty-one cents per 

hundred cubic feet; 

For sprinkling streets and roa.ds, present ra.tes; 

Irriga.tion on the Los Laureles Rancho,~three cents, 

per hundred cubic feet; 

Fire hydrant rt:nta1.. present~ rates. 

The co~pany to install all meters and service 

connections a.t its own expense and to extend to all 

applicants within the cities of' Monterey and Pacific 

Grove whenever application is made. If in a.ny case 

application be made for service and. those in charge of 

tilis utility tl1ink such extension oug!1t not to be· made on 

a.ccount of peculiarly e:i..1?ellsi ve construct ion, the matter 

!:lay "be law before the Commission,' in which event it • 
will be deter~ine& whether or not the extension Shall 

be nade and at whose cost. 
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B3.sing thi S ox:der on the foregoi::l.g i'i!ldings of fa.ct 

and the findings of fa.ct in the opinion hereto, ~- ' 

IX IS KEREEY ORDERED: 

1. That the rates fO'\.ll1d to be reasonable 

:herein are here~y established t,o be charged by 

the Monterey County Wa.ter Works to ita respective 

classes of patrons as set out in the schedule 

found to be reasonable. 

2. The foregoing rates to become effective 

twenty days fro::::. -:he dat e hereof. 

orde:red :f"iled a.s the opinion and order o£ the Ra:t,J..:road Com-

~ssion of the state of California. 
Dated at San Frallcisco, Ca.lifornia, this .~, 

<ia.y of October. 19l4. 

Commi ssioners. 
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